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Low Rates. Privilege of Partial Pay-

ments. No Delay Closing Loan.

Local News
from Tuesday's Dally.

Miss Lillian Stander of the vicinity
of Louisville was here over Sunday, a
pruest at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
William Holly.

Harve Manners was amonjj the
auto show visitors in Omaha today
for a few hours, and also to look after
seme matters of business

L-- D. Hiatt of Murray came up last
evening: from his home to spend a few
hours here arranging for the Elks'
minstrel to be held here soon.

Justice J. W. Bro'jst of Louisville
came down this morning from his
home to look after some matters at
the court house for a few hours.

William Heil, John Kraeger an J
Fred Hcil were among the auto show
visitors to Omaha today, going to
that city this morning on No. 15.

John Albert departed this morning
over the Burlington for Lincoln,

he will spend a short time look-
ing after some matters of business.

Robert Wohlfarth was among the
passengers this morning for Omaha',

he was called to look after
some matters of business for the day.

Henry Hirz. sr., and son, Philio,
wers among those going to Lincoln
this morning to look in on the word-
ings of the legislature in that city for
a few hours.

P. II. Meisinger came in this morn-
ing on No. 4 his home near
Cedar Creek to spend a few hours
looking after some matters of busi-

ness with the merchants.
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W. S. Askwith of the Masonic
Home was among those going to
Omaha this morning, where he will
look after some matters in regard to
the settlemet of the estate of his
brother.

Father M. A. Shine departed this
morning for Omaha, where he will at-

tend the funeral of Father M. P.
Dowling, former president of Creigh- -

ton university, and a lifelong friend
of Father Shine.

From "Wednesday's Dally.
C. M. Seybert of Louisville arrived

this morning from his home to look
after some matters of business.

John Wolff of Cedar Creek was in
the city today, being in attendance at
the funeral of the late J. P. Keil.

Arthur Troop was among the pas-
sengers this morning for Omaha,
to take in the auto show for a few
hours.

Frank Bloetzer, jr., and wife, of
near Cedar Creek, were here today
for a few hours in attendance at the
Keil funeral.

P. T. Becker was among those go-

ing to Omaha this morning, where he
will visit for the day looking after
some matters of business.

George P. Meisinger and wife of
near Cedar Creek came in this morn-
ing to attend the funeral of the late
Peter Keil this afternoon.

C. H." Lau and wife of near Manley
were in the city yesterday for a few
hours, and while here wcra pleasant
callers at the Journal office.

James Loughridge of Murray was
in the city for a few hours last even
ing visiting with friends and looking
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the Journal office. Just read
what consists of and
you will surely renew or be-

come a subscriber to the Jour-
nal while otfer lasts.

The Plattsmouth

after some matters of business.
W. D. Wheeler and son, Percy, wrere

passengers this morning for Omaha,
where they will visit for the day look-

ing after some matters of business.
C. II. Warner and little son were

among the auto show visitors in Oma-

ha today for a few hours, going to
that city on the early Burlington
train.

Ben Beckman and Louis Rheinackle
were in the city yesterday afternoon
from the vicinity of Murray looking
after some trading with the mer-
chants.

George P. Horn of Omaha, accom-
panied by his wife and daughter, came
down this morning on No. 4 to attend
the funeral of the late Peter Keil this
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs W. H. Meisinger of
Cedar Creek were in the city today in
attendance at the funeral of the late
J. P. Keil. Mrs. Meisinger was a
pleasant caller at this office.

William Seagraves and bride, who
are here visiting with the relatives of
Mr. Seagraves, were passengers this
morning for Omaha, where they will
visit for the day with friends.

Glen Perry and wife came in this
morning from their farm home near
this city and were passengers fo
Omaha, where they will take in the
automobile show there for the day.

P. P. Meisinger, from the vicinity
of Cedar Creek was in the city this
morning for a few hours looking after
some matters of business and to at
tend the funefal of tho late J. P.

Keil.
W. H. Lohnes, Ed Lohnes, George

Lohnes and John Lohnes of Cedar
Creek were in the city today in at
tendance at the funeral of the late
J. P. Keil, which was held this after

'noon.
C. L. Wiles came in this morning

from his home southwest of this city
and was a passenger on the early
Burlington train for Omaha, where he
will attend the auto show for a short
time.

John R. Picrson, who has been here
visiting for a short time, departed
this morning for Springfield, Neb ,

where he has recently purchased a
bank, and will look over his new
venture.

John Meisinger and son, Louis, of
the vicinity of Cedar Creek were visit
ors in this city today, coming down to
attend the funeral of the late J. P.
Keil. Mr. Meisinger was a pleasant
caller at this office. .

Henry A. Walker of Flats, McPher- -

son county, Nebraska, who has been
in Omaha attending the automobile
show, came down last evening from
the metropolis for a short visit with
Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Mann, returning
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Ihe Iowa Homestead one year.
Today's Magazine, one year
The Pictorial lieview, (for the ladies) oue year.
The Blue Bird Indoor Dustless Clothes Line. . .

For the next few weeks we offer yoy the entire Hat for new
or for only i

We are after a still larger list
in Cass county, and we believe that this bargain
offer will add a number of new ones.

The Blue Bird Dustless Clothes Line will
prove a great saving of time and labor for the
ladies of the home. It is used in the kitchen or
laundry instead of a wooden clothes horse. It is
ideal for the bath room, back jwrch, bed room or
nursery. High grade in every particular, always
ready and in place when needed, Out of use it
is out of the way. Now is the time to subscribe.
Send your by mail and the little
Blue Bird will be sent you by parcel o&i.

Nebraska

this afternoon to his home. Mr. Walk-
er resides on the farm of Mrs. Mann
in McPherson county.

M. Fanger came in from Missouri
Valley, Iowa, yesterday afternoon to
look after the interests of his store
in this city.

Frank M. Bestor was among the
passengers this morning for Omaha,
where he will spend a few hours
looking after some matters of busi
ness.

Mrs. L. W. Lorenz was a passeng
er this morning on the early Bur
lington train for Omaha, where she
will visit for the day with her hus
band at St. Joseph's hospital.

George M. Hild was a passenger
this morning for Omaha, where he
will spend a few hours looking after
some matters of interest in that city
and attend the automobile show.

Paul Roberts, the Cedar Creek
lumberman, came in this morning on
No. 4 to spend a few hours here look-

ing after some matters of business,
as well as to make a short visit with
his father.

Jesse Perry and Dr. O. Sandin
were am6ng the Omaha passengers
this morning on the early Burlington
train, where they expect to attend
the automobile show in that city for
the day.

John N. Schwartz, one of the Jour-
nal's best old friends from the vi-

cinity of Nehawka, was here yester-
day looking after some business mat-
ters, and departed this morning for
Cedar Creek to look after some mat-
ters there for a few hours before
starting home. Mr. Schwartz is the
veteran painter of Cass county, hav-

ing located here in 187C.

Dyspepsia is America's curse. To
restore digestion, normal weight, good
health and purify the blood, use Bur-

dock Blood Bitters. Sold at all drug
stores. Price, $1.00.

S7.000.00
TO PENSION

H we receive 5CO Mirscrilio:::; to '1 In
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APPROPRIATIONS

Solans Musi Choose From

$11,494,000 In Bills.

LIQUOR FIGHT IS FORECASTED

Contest Between Wets and Drys
Looms Ud In House Tom Hail's
Measure to Prevent Duplication cf
Public Utility Plants Under Fire.

Lincoln With all the auuropr:a;:cn
bills now before the legislature, men:
ters of that body are to be given abun
dant opportunity to keep last tail's
pledges to the voters.

It will be a gala occasion and on3
worth much red fire and shouting
among the taxpayers It the pledges
are kept. There are appropriation
bills oi Jll,434.0o0 pending.

That is something more than J3.2S0,-00-

in excess of tne alleged extrava-
gant appropriations of the ses
sion. Hence, the ;ob ahead of the
Eo'ons is seea at a glance to be one
of immense proportions. If they
knock bills to the amount of $4,000,000
in ihe head as they will have to do
to go letter than the last
they will be an exceedingly hard
worked set cf fellows.

I. ttey meet the mark set by Gov
ernor Morehead of beating ihe i0i3
record by $1,000,000 they will have to
arise early in the morning ar.d re
tire somewhat late in the evening !t
win mean work, work, and lots of it

The big appropriation bills the
maintenance, salaries, deficiencies ar.rj

claims bills total $4,600,000 as nearly
as one can figure it fiom the rapid
change being made in them.

Just what they will total in the er.d
of course r.o one can tell. There are
likely to be many fights waged upon
them, fiahts cf those officials who do
not like to sea the consolidation
made that are proposed, and who tlo
not care to subscribe to the same prin
ciples of economy that are there laid
down.

Tom Hall, railway commissioner,
and long thought to be the most rad-

ical member of the commission, is
holding a record for lobbying this ses
sion that is likely not to be beaten
by any other lobbyist who comes here.
For Tom talks all the time even in
his sleep. U is said about the Lill he
wants to get through, while the other
lobbyists desist once in awhile.

Hall's bill is one of the most danger-
ous that has ever been thrown into
the legislative hopper. Members of
both the Republican and Democratic
parties say that. There is an assault
on it daily in the halls of the legisla-
ture and if it gets through there will
be the worst surprised lot of legis
lators that has ever come down the
street.

The measure, it ran be explained,
seeks to give the railway commission
the right to prevent the duplication of
public utility plants in towns that are
already served by existing plants. It
would do away altogether with compe-
tition and would make it impo.sitiie:
for public ownership to thrive in 3

municipal way in any towns of thn
state where private companies now
have aTjrm hold in the field

The telephone companies of th
state are for it that is the big ones
The-- foresee time under such rule
when they would not only have a mrv
r.opoly on the field, but when they
could get by a commission with such
rate raises that they could operate at
a most unusual gain to themselves
and not a soul could stop them. If
any man or men sought to interfere,
then the railway commission couM
simply extend its hand and s.ay. "Pub-
lic necessity does rot demand a new
plant. Stop your building and settle
down to ray the rates we have set."

Such action would be revolutionary.
It would completely disembowel ths
present constitution and would tesu!t
in such a condition as would border
en autocracy.

And Tom Hall bn it remembered
by the people of the state is th;
pusher of this bill, the man who
would lika to see it put through and
who is working with might and main
to put it through. '

He is the man who. while paid by
the people of the state to work for
thm. is working for a bill which ia
directly opposed tq their best inter-
ests. Greater example of the miscar.
riage of the effort of a public servant
has cot hern witnessed in this state
in many a day.

Not far removed from this bill as
far as application is cor.cfirned is tlin
Blauser bill, giving the railway com-

mission the right to control all public
utilities of the etate. This, measure
would hit at a spot not far from the
Hall measure. If the two were enacted
it would throw the railway commission
into a most unprecedented position
That body would be by far and wid3
the most powerful hedy of any part of
any state government. It could spell
defeat or success for any public ser-

vice enterprises ii the country, ani
three men. under its provisions.icbu'.d
have more power than some kings
abroad have at the present time. Th
measure was suggested in the gov- -

ernor's message, acd it was said at
that time that the executive was de- -

r(eirio:s cf having it euactea. Many
of his frieads pointed out to bUn alt- -

t

erwards that he should not have made
this recommendation. Many of the
Democrats of the lower house have
said time and again that the bill would
not get very far. but that if it came
up on the floor of the house they would
most assuredly work against it and
vote against it.

Suggestion of some of the wet and
drv leaders of the Senate and the
house thnt nil linnor and antiliauo
bills be indefinitely postponed and
that nothing lie done one wav or the
other at the present session to impair
the submission of the prohibition ques
tion two years hence, does not appear
to mppt with universal sunnort. The
members of the lower house, because
of activity of some of the wet mem
hers, are dailv expecting that the
Gates bill, allowing saloons to operate
at Fort Crook, will be put througi
that body. If that measure goei
through it will mean that the com
pact, or rather desire of some of the
leaders, will be severely fractured an
that action on all the other dry and
wet bills wiil be taken.

Among this number are some of de
elded interest. The Chambers b?li

permits cafes and hotels of Omaha tc

sell drinks until midnight and pro
vides an extra license for the priv
ilege. Another liquor bill prohibits
the sale of intoxicants to the studer
of any educational institution in th
state. This applies not only to stu

dents of the state university, but of a!

normal schools, all colleges, all busi
r.ess colleges and every institution
where any kind or learning is proi
lered.

cti'i .nnfr-e- temncrance measure
prohibits the sale of liquor within tw
miles cf any department of the statn
university This would virtually mui.e
Lincoln dry. It would alio seriously
Irconver.ience a number of otlu
towns, as far as the sale of liquor is
nrvorrtfi This was on"!

proposed during the university remova
fight in the 1913 session. It was om
over which thero was a queer di
vision The dry members of the sen
ato were against it. tho wet member
of the house were for it. All arounl
it provoked an unusual line-u- p on the
liquor question.

If all of these bills are dealt with
toapther with the Anderson bill olos
ins the saloons at 6 o'clock in the
evpninar it will mean that much acri
monv will he instilled into affairs here
anrl that some other perfectly good
legislation will have to suffer by re:1,

son of it. Generally, where the lii
uor question becomes acute, there is

trouble somewhere. There is no e
rrntion in this case. Most of the men
are beginning to hope that if all thero
hills come un. thev will be settled ac
cording to the views of the individual
and that no factionalism or party dis
sension will be brought into the affair

The fate of the public warehouse
i c- ill in the balance. There

are many of the farmers in the leg:v
lature Democrats and Republicans
who are against legislation of this
sort. They say there is no demand foi
it. Good party men, those who be-lipv-

in keening the Democratic party
pledge, say that if the party had gone
upon that basis for years past there
would have been no beneficial laws en
acted. They point, for instance, tc

the bank guaranty law which fit
party now prides itself upon.

The measures at present pending be
fore the legislature are being mould d

into one document by the agricultural
committees of the house and the sen
ate. and it is probable that before the
session end is reached there will be
something resultant that will make
n.ott of the Democrats prick up their
ears and listen. The party has a

chance to make good on this feature,
according to the views of some of the
leaders and there should be no fall
down at this time. The farmers whe
are taking no interest in the legisla
tion are not said to be against any
legislation If that kind of a criterion
were used to judge all governmental
changes by there would likely be nr.

Improvements of any kind either in

the government or in society or in
anything else.

With regard to demand for legisla
tion. it is pointed out that in taxatior

something which hits the farmer
harder than anything else there can
tot be said to be any clear cut and ex
pressed demand for any particulat
legislation. There is a general belief
that the laws should be changed. bu
as for adopting a fair change or
changes to conform to the recognized
principles of modern tax reform, there
are few farmers who understand the
situation. This is seen in the legisla
ture's view of the recommendations o!

the state tax commission, whicli
worked two years in investigating the
subject. The chances are that few, 11

any. of the changes will be put
through, all because there is "no do
mand'' for the legislation. Yet the
changes are right jn line strikingly
so with the reforms wanted by the
neonle. It is one of the queer things
in connection with lawmaking and will
always be. When it will end nobody
knows. There are some who say thai
it will not end until legislatures end
If that is true then the outlook is ex
cedingly difficult, and the probability
is that there will never be any real
changes in Nebraska taxation laws nr.
til the people of the state can be made
to see the need of a new constitutional
amendment, on the-subjec- t.

" That is
thfe opinion of those who are students
of the subject. And many of them arc
men who profess to see no ned for
a general new document. That is
they are men who admit the strength
of the present constitution" as a whole,
but who s"9 nee-- i of chafing it iD

certain particulars. s
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For tlail;' ue if. millions of kit-- us li s
Droved that Calumet is hi-- h t nut only i i

juality but in Ua venu; po-v- er as well
'iiiliugin results p.ir' to thccxtrvm
(irondt-rfull-y eoonomit-a- i in us-- . Ak yoi.r
grocer. And try Calumet next bke ii iy.

Received Highest Awards
World' Pare
Fo4 Exporitioa,
Chicago.
Pans Lx por
tion, rrucc,
March.
1912.

VA. an-- .f wV:o T" B Lr - Vin or V'(-c- a

- t- - t"M-- ITT r r" f ir- - tt yTT "T i

otk 1: r I'noiii ri: if wii.i..
In the onul ( urt f t nn iiul

TtrliriiHkM.
In tli Matt'- - uf.tl..- - 1 : t n t o f Ki. a- -

I't-tl- l J .!! f 1.

T- - All IVr.vi:H liit-- r il in UM
H.-tat-e:

i me 1 . nutififi' lh.it i J 1 -
tion has l.ifii til-'- l ii I ':rt : --

Inninic aiimiisr nilur t 1.,.it
Kliza Lot Ii SlltL-- r L'i.irtt'l ti. ';f.- it
the L'Jiul l:iy of J.inu.ti. I'M".. L. in a
resident uf saitl ! n'l . t

saiil tiiiie ati l liKSNe.Teii uf fin fst.tt" f
real ainl persoiia 1 ii'jn itv ati-- I'ravin
for the jirrLat ( a iiivti nm. tit
now on hit' m sai.l ( uun rpr t in
to Le tho la-- t will anJ t t a un n t T

said deeeaveil: and t"itt a healing; v i i

)e hail on sahi I it i r L-- e f;iiI
Court, iii the toinity at
l'latti:H'iith, in sai'l contitv, on t'i- - Ct.-- I

clay of Marc-li- . A. I . ISM."., anl that if
vim fail to appear lit sut.i Cunrt on tl
a hi , l'ikI clay of Manh. 1:M '.. at 1

o'clilik a. III. to eontest tile proonte of
saiil will, the Court m.iv allow ntol
prohate sai) will an. I Kraut ai tn n 1 1 .1 --

tion of sail estate to S. C. ltol.-s- . or
Hoine other siiitaLlv jwruMi, titer u

1e-:e- of lielr.'hip utoi piuccJ to it
settlement tlieic-of- .

Witness iiiv hanl nnl tie se., ,f
saiil County Court of Ca-- s Coumy,
hra.vka, this l'ni day cf I cl ruar, A. 1 .
1SU.V
(t?eal.) AI.I.K.V .1. HKKSnV.

Coin.tV Juine.
DALE S. BOVLKrf, Attoniev.

i tih: iiixtiiict nu 11 r or t s
t m r. i:mt .

In the Matter of the l.--t. of .7:.r-i- -

M. lyir lwtascil, A ppl in of
ciiianlian. of .Minors to Sell Ileal
Kstate:
Tiiis cause came on for u'ofithe petition of Kuth J. ler. linai.i an

of the ier?-o- aii'l estat- - of Ci.u.tlyer ami t. harb-- lyer. tu i nors, j.r.i . -
11IKT for license to sell 1 ti !

4- -7 of the following lan-l-- : 'I t o
east one-ha- lf of the southwest iu. titerK i of S 'i) ari.l tie ii'irl liw -1

quaiter of. tin" sotitioast iiarler i N U"
of the SI. . ) o section ui rtv-l-

(J-- township twelve 1. i.tt. u- - tin.- -
, east if th I". M.. a ie! al.--o tie--

south half fjf ti e noi iiit ast 11.it ter
S V of the Ni;'i aivl lot five ( ;. 1

in northeast ciiiaiter of mnl c,i.
ciuatter INK of SK i) out a in i tsv: ::

acres: also lot six f. 1 in northwestquarter of southeast m":u t'T NV
of t!ie S!-- : : 1) are:', alt
in section tiiii t !n - i:::i. iiiw.-i.i- n

twelve lante nine i'J). east t tl,n
sixtli P. M., all in Cass County. Ne
braska, for the purpos-- j of seeur.nrproper fun'l.i for the tu.i intena n--

supl "it ami t ion t saiil minorsarul for the iUfpose of i.etlcr invt'-t- -

nient
It is therefore' ordere.l t'at alt t r-

sons interested in sail eta'e arp- - r
Itefore me at th eot.it ho-i- . jn j.,4.

ounty arul State on the? !" Ii la-- -

Mareli, 1!1,", lit J o'c loc k u to. tu . Low
iuse why a Iieense ' .i i.-- l not t ,

(ifi'iited to sai'l Kiiar!im to nil tieaoow eles- - 1 Lei I real esi.i:e lifliiiisni.'
to said Illinois for the p'it .....s iot- -

Uated this 3-- 1av of . ' - r 1 Mj.mi;s t. 1.! ; :i.i: r.
JuJse of tiio Li.siiict ciii--

Did you ever attend a carnival at a
roller link? If not you should atton--
the one at the Palace Kink next Fri-
day night.


